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having made unavai'ing efforts to reach 
with their boat, the lake of water which 
had opened between them and the North 
Shore, and being almost overcome with 
fatigue, they made up their minds to 
travel no further until next morning, and 
in order to make the best possible shel
ter they could for the iiight, which was 
dreary and cold, they took the seals out 
of the boat and turned her up on a side 
and gathered together to leeward, they 
remained so until next morning, and at» 
thougii having suffered extremely from 
cold and anxiety during the night, they 
were buoyed up with the hdpe that day.-> 
light would bring with it some help irom 
the shore, but, alas! their hopes were 
frustrated in finding that no boat had 
come oil from the shore to their relief. 
They then started for Cape St. Francis, 
being the nearest land on the lee. and 
having travel ed tor an hour, one ot the 
two brothers named Hogan, became ex. 
liausied and laid down to die on the ice, 
March having had one Uuiscuit. remaning 
which he divided into five parts and gave 
to his comrades ; travelling a few miles 
further, the second brotuer Hogan gave 
up, and the remaining three men pro. 
Ceeded on for an hour when Fahey, ‘uiep- 
hew of the survivor,” became ice blind, 
and said, “uncle 1 cannot see your tracks, 
1 must lie down.” fhe survivor and 
Match kept on travelling for the nearest 
part of the (Jape Shore, and on the way 
the fermer kilied<*fwo seals and eat the 
hearts, but March could not eat any, tins 
food having strengthened Hogan he was 
enabled to help on his comrade March, 
and they succeeded in landing in’Cripple 
(Jove,* about an hour from sunset^ and 
reached an nnoecupied house or, fishing 
hut, they tried ,to make in a lire but 
could not succeed, their matches being 
damp and would not light. By tins time 
poor March had become very weak, and 
said he could no longer hold out to travel, 
but Hogan told him they should Ey and 
reach the Light House, which was about 
three quarters of a mile distant, so they 
both started for the Light House, but 
unfortuuate y March, poor man, cou;d 
not keep up with Hogan who when land* 
ing told his comrade to keep moving 
about unti. lie would reached the House 
and send him help. Un reaching the 
Light House, Hogan having told the 
keeper that he left a dying man on the 
ice near Cripple Cove, % a boat and crew 
were sent out, and atier searching some 
time for the man, they returned w.thoui 
him. Early on Sunday morning the 
steamer Hercule-, which was télégraphe . 
for on Saturday, having arrived at tin 
Cape, Hog m went on board and showed 
them about where lie left March, whose 
body they soon lound on the ice near the 
rocks, and conveyed to Northern Bay 
The steam r then put out again to look 
for the three missing bodies, and having, 
searched in vain all day Sunday, she re
turned to S . John's that evening.

The remains of Mr. William March, 
were interred at Northern Bay on Tuesday 
morning being aitendend to their resting 
place by a large circle of relatiyes unu 
friends.

Mr. vVi liam March, aboye refer ed to, 
is son of Simeon March, Esq., No.them 
Bay, and a late student of St. Bonaven- 
tuie s College. Being of most exem
plary character lie was much esi coined 
by all whose pleasure it was to be ac
quainted with him. To his sorrowing 
friends and those of his comrades, whu 
shaved his fate, we here beg to tender our 
sincere sympathy in theii sad bereaves 
ment

* Cripple Coye is a fishing station which 
is not inhabited in winter time. , 

t There is part of Hogan’s statement 
having reference to the treatment he re> 
ceived from the Light House people at 
Cape St. Francis, which we decli .e pub
lishing just now, as we consider it to be a 
matter with which the authorities are 
best able to deal.

"We learn that the steamer Aurora 
Captin Fairweather was cruising in 
and about our Bay *11 day Tuesdays 
last, picking up scattered seals, pro
bably some of those lett behind by the 
not tii shore people who Considered 
them not worth hauling ashore ; if 
this be true, we should not be supris. 
ed to bear of some of the shore men 
having been onboard t.adiugp wheth* 
êr “ fairweather ” or “ foulweather ” 
brought this new adventurer in our 
Bay, we cannot tell ; but this wo 
must confess, that in either case, it 
must be considered rather meager 
employment for a company’s steams 
ship of 400 tons.

By a telegram received by I.HL. 
ÊtcN"iel, Esq, from the Hon’ble lie, 
ôetver General, this morning, we 
learn that the body of Martin llogan 
was picked up on the ice about 4 
miles off the narrows and brought ins 
to tit. John's; Martin Hogan was one 
of the poor fellows belonging to 
Northern Bay, who died on the ice 
on Saturday last.

The “ Newloundland ” left Halifax
this morning.

The following extracts are taken 
from a latter to ouraddresr, dated" Har
bour Briton, March 18 : —

Two sad and fatal accidents have 
lately occurred in Fortune Bay. On 
Feb. 27th three young men left Garn
ish in boat to shoot birds. After

some time they landed on rocks, àfid 
one of them discovered that the ram
rod had been changed. The yotmg 
man who had the ramrod , commenced 
to pull it out, and in so doing,, caused 
the gun to go off and the whole charge 
was lodged m his dody. He spoke once 
Or twice, but before they could get him 
nome»— lie expired. Ho wâs Thomas, 
son of Joseph West, an iuhabitacs of 
Garnish, wno is highly respected by all 
who know him.

On Thuesday, March 11th two men 
were out fishing off Harbor Briton. A 
^ale of wind came on, all the other 
boats got in, but this one filled in the 
roads and one baud, Riehard Cox, sou 
of William Cox, Harbor Briton, was 
washed away by the sea and perished.
The other man,Thomas Moiloy,managed
o bold on till Messers Newman & Co,- ’s copal Church with this suggestion :- 

steamer “ Greyhound ’ could out to
leasers. Newniau & Co.,,aud all their 

peoplS for their zeal in polling off the 
-teainer, but for that tue other man 
must have perished too, fui he was 
jxeausted aud almost insensible.— 
“ Times ”

A Teport was circulated here on yes.- 
torday to the effect that the shilling 
vessel ‘‘Florence,” Captain Dutteu, 
which left here on Tuesday last was 
oroken up, or much injured by the ice 
• ear Bay Bull.s We can’t speak lor 
its veracity.—Chronicle.

TELE3SÂPH1C.
Halifax March'27th.

V oient snow storms have prevailed 
during the last three days, and the 
rolids arc completely blocked

Bennett, a dismissed employed ol 
the Torn to “ Globe ” office, attempted 
to shoot the Hou, George Brown, The 
jail passed through his thigh. Mr. 
drown seized the wouucUbe assassin 
jefore could lire a seceond shot.

The Princess Louise has recovered, 
b itsie will not appear iu public uutiL 
the tj.iccu’s birthday.

. Prince Leopold will sail for Canud . 
•n the 29th April.

The British have taken control of thi 
ntire political aduunistiatiou uf Nortl 

tnd East Afghanistan.
Abeul Rahman Khan threatens the 

posts between Uabul and Gundamik. 
LTio Afghans have declared iu his 
lavor,

Mr. Gladstone is so overworked, that 
he must rest several days.

iJartiugton says the Liberals would 
îot stake the. iutè’rests and honor ol 
England for the mai.irenance of* the 
independence and iateogrifcy of the 
uureibrmed Turkish Government.

Three gunbtiats and frigates arc 
employed relieving the distressed peo
ple on the west coast of Ireland.

The Queen of the Netherlands is 
encieote.

The American frigate “ Con
stellation ” with sail from New York 
tosday leden with provisions for Lh:e re
lief of the suffering Irish.

The Jesuits' have purchased build
ings at Monaco and Jersey, where they 
will withdraw when expelled from 
France.

March 30th. .
British batteries beyond G undam uk 

attacked Friday evening and repulsed. 
Briti-h Commissioner at Cabul informed 
Sirdars no permanent annexation, no 
restoraiion of exsAmeer.

Afghanistan divided into ohl provinces. 
Government would ask the people to se»; 
léct iheir future ruler.

Mahomed Jan defeated, his brother 
and 70 followers killed.

Crown Prince of Germany visits Queen 
Victoria.

French Government issues a decree 
against Jesuits and all unauthorised relis 
gious oider a-sociations disolved, estab
lishments occupied by members must be 
closed an i vacated within three months.

Educational establishments may con= 
tinue till 31st. August.

“ Newfoundland ” arrived at 8 o'clock 
this morning.

March 31st.
English Catholics provided assylum 

for Jesuits expelled iu France.
Czarina’s health declining Emperor 
William and Czar arvanbe 
shortly.

Typhaid and small pox prevail- in 
Paris.

Russia organizing allience in Japan 
and Siam and Burmah against China.

Excitement in Russian Court circles 
against, France, relative to Hartman, 
continues.

134 Bsitish constituencies will élect 
members this week. Eight elected 
yesterday acclamation 4 Liberals aud 4 
Conservatives

meeting

Beiligious News:
The Father Mathew T A. Society of 

Vicksburtrh, Miss., has collected SI,200 
for the relief of the distress in Ireland.

The Pope has sent the sum of two 
thousand trances to the Apostolic Inter-

nunbio at she Hague, lor the victims of 
the recent floods at Bois-ie-Due.

The Holy Father has received in 
special audience all the Lenten prea
chers appointed to preach this year in 
the nuuie.ous pulpits of Borne. The 
Bev. Dr.O’Bryeu has already commenc
ed a se-ies of sermons in the church ol 
ti, Andrea delle Fratte. The audience 
is always very numerous, aud cniefly 
composed of the English in Borne, nut 
excepting others wno throng to him.

A sufficient endowment having been 
-aisedfor the pro tised uew hishbsric 
of Liverpool, England ($ 450,000), the 
Government wilt Do asked to appuut a 
bishop.

The Christian Adotmate closes a 
long article on the limitation of the 
pastoral term in the Methodist Epis.

Advertisements ;

1 It might be well to matte ihe^ limit 
six years, instead of three, aud throw 
about these additional years some pro 
per safeguards, such as the expressed 
des re of two-thirds of the bishops at a 
regular semi-annual meeting uf the 
Episcopo! Board, tiucli a votej could 
easily be had in cases where it was 
necessary for the good of the work,aud 
it would relieve the presiding bishop 
from undue pressure.’

At the recent meeting of the Metko* 
Uist Book Uommitiee lepovis of the linan» 
vial condition of the two houes—the New 
York and Cincinnati Concerns—weie 
given. The net capital of the New York 
house is $1,080,568, the net profits tor 
the year being about $71,000. The sales 
fell off considerably from the pievious 
year, owing to the decreased demand lor 
tue neiv hymnal. The total saies ot ihe 
house and its depositories amounted to 
$825,634, against $912*726 the previous 
year. The vVestera Concern has a net 
capital of $-174,178, the proütsot the year 
being $27,807. The sates ot books and 
periodica s leil oft'$85,873 trom t lie pre.» 
vious year, widen is also attributed to 
smaller sales of the hymnal.

Hi FT). —At Victdi in Village; 2f Feb., 
(Jlenience Fenny aged 102 years ; born 
it Fiat Bocks, Bay-de-Verd.

Ad ve rtisements.

[vow lan dm a
Ex Lady Bird and Harriet from New 

Yoik.
100 Barrels Choice F M PORK,
50 Barrels LOINS 
40'Barrels PacketgBEFF
25 Half' brls ditto" 
45 Barrels BEEF 
10 Tierces HAMS

ditto
CUTTINGS 

J. & T, HEARN.

129-Sign of the Bed Lamp-129
THE

CHEAPEST SïiOiS IS TOWN
RICHARD HARVEY

Is now ottering to the Public an Immense 
Stock ot

DRY GOODS,
At prices to defy competition.

Flannels, all wool............... Is Od per yard
Blanketing.......................... Is 3d ‘
Calicoes................................ 0s 2d *
Gotten Prints ....................Os 3 j ‘
Winceys................................ 0s 3j ‘
Ladies Cloth Jackets......4s 6d each,

‘ Fe t Hats...,......... 4s 6d ‘
< Felt Skirts ..... ;...2s 6d ‘
1 Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 3s 
( Ulsters—-.cheap. [per doz.

A large Assortment of

Boots and Shoes,
200 Pairs Men’s Elastic Side Boots, at 

8s 6d.
100 Pairs Men’s Decked’Boots, at 10s, 
300 Pairs Women's Pebble Laced Boots 

at 6s 6d.
100 Pairs Men’s Grained Decked Boots, 

at 16s 6d.

NEW TEAS,
at Is 2d per lb.

No. I FAMILY SOAP, in 30 lb Boxes a 
7s per box, and everything else 

at equally low prices.
—And daily expected—

A Loi MEN'S BLUCHERS.
at 5s per pair.

Come and see for yourself

RICHARD HARVEY, 
•No.” 129 Water Street, St. John’s, 

•Sign of the Red Lamp 
B^^Remember-the Address.

JAMES BAIRD, 
DRAPERY SHOP

SIO-JV OF THE LIOJY,
195 WATER STREET*

GROCERY WAREHOUSE,
217 WATER til It ill AT,

Sfc. John’s, Newfoundland
Has completed his Importations for the 
opening of tais Seasons Tiade, in me 
tue various Departments of his EXPEN
SIVE STUCK, and now oners as Variée, 
and CHEAP an assortment of

GOODS
as is to be found iu the City.
calicoes, sheetings,

WINCEYS, SHlRfiNGS,
blanketings, flannels

OREYE GOODS,
HAL’S aND ALPS,

DUJi'o AND SHOES,
And all tue Variety of Goods m a DRA» 
PER Y Stuoiv are this oeasou LOWER 
IN PRICE than ever known.

In tub

Advertisements.

TERRA MUmm WORKS
West cornr of Duckworth St 

Ease, St. Jonn’s.

OPPOSITE STAR of the SEA HALL

MARHSHMBSI,
TEAS are specia ly selected, auf oi rare 

good value.
SUGARS, ol various grades and prices.
COFFEE a Speciality— the very UeSt 

quality imported.
COCOA,—Homeopathic, Mara villa. <fcc."
HAMS (b BAUUN,—Belfast, Euglishaud 

American.
CHEESE,—Cheshire, Dutch, Canadian

&c.
A full variety ot ITALIAN

ÜVARHEOifSîs GOODS,
of Superior qualities.

OA N N E D GOODS,
of all the best known brands, in MEAT, 

SUU'PS, FRUITS, Ac.
TCBAUCO tfc CIGARS—all the) various 

grades.
AlF, PORTER, WINES SPIRITS,
A the be^t and approved brand», with a 
lull va.iety oi an Goods suitable lur a 
vVnolesaie and Retail

family Grocery Trade
We use every ellurt to maintain the 

reputation wo iiave already earned for 
keeping a Stock of FIRST OLad.> 
GuuDS and our friends favoring us with 
their business sha 1 have every care and 
attention paid to their orders.

Statutory Notice to Oedioors.

In the matter of the Estate of Johanna 
Molloy, late oj Brigus, in Conception 
Bay deceased.

1JAKE NO TICE that pursuant to the 
. 6th Section of The Trustees Act of 
1878” all personsc aiming to be creditors, 

or otherwise,to have any claim or demand 
against the Estate of the said Johanna 
Molloy who died on or about the I4tli, 
day ot March, 1879, are hereby required 
on or before the 10th day of December, 
1879, to furnish m writing the par lieu ars 
of such claims or demands to the Very 
Reverend Edward Francis WALSir, of Bri 
gus, aforesaid the Executor of the Decea- 
sed and to whom probate has been grant
ed or to the undersigned solicitors, for 
the said Executor, and in default heveof 
the said Executor wi 1, after the said 10th 
day of December, proceed to distribute 
the assetts ot the said deceased, having 
regard only to the claims of which notice 
and particulars shall have been given as 
above required.

Dated at St. John’s, this 6th day of 
November, A. D., 1879.

LITTLE & KENT. 
■Solicitors lor said Estate 

Duckworth Street, St. John’s 
November 13. 31.

JOHN SKINNER,
Manufacturer of

JlOuuments, ïvrnbY, Clave
bEoiiieaq Eouaiui*

aud Table I'ops, &c.

All orders in the above line execut
ed with neatness and despatch from 
tue latest English, and American
designs:

CAUTION,
The Pills Purify the Blood, correct al 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach Kids 
uejs and Buwis, and are invaluabe iu 
in all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is tiie only reliable re* 
medyior Bad Legs, Old Wounds,Sores, 

ud Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis-, Diphtheria, Goughs, 
Golds, Gout, Rheumatism, and ail tikiu 
Diseases it is no equal,
BE W ABE OF AMERICAN 

COUNTERFEITS
I most resqeetfully take leave to call 

the attention uf the Fubiic generally to 
the fact, that certain Houses m New 
York are sending to many parts of tho 
globe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS of 
my Pills aud Ointment. These frauds 
bears on their labels some address in 
New York.

I do not aliow my medicines to bo 
fold iu any part of the United States, 

have no Agents there. My Medi- 
hnes are ouly made by un, at 533 Ox* 
sord Street London.

In the books of directions affixed to 
the spurious make is a caution, warning 
the Public against being deceived by 
counterfeits. Do not be misled by this" 
audacious trick, as they are the Coun 
terfeits they pretend to denounce;

These counterfeits are purchased bo 
unprincipled Vendors at one half tho 
price of my Pills and Ointment, and are 
sold to you as my genuine edicines.

I most earnestly appeal to that sense 
of justice which L feel sure I may ven
ture upon asking from all honorable 
lersous, to asist me, and the Public, as 
ar as may lie iu their power, in de* 

noutaeing this shameful Fraud.
Each Pot aud Box of the Genuine 

Medicines, bears the British Govern
ment Stamp, with the words “Hollos 
way’s Pills and Ointment, London” 
engraved thereon. On the label is the 

ddress, 533, Oxfor Street, London, 
whère alone they arc manufactured. 
Holloway’s Pills and Ointment bearing 
auy other address are counterfeits.

The Trade Marks of' these Medicines 
are registered in Ottawa. Hence, auy 
one throughout the British Possessions, 
who may keep the American Uounter- 
eits for sale, will be prosecuted.

Signed Til OS HOLLOWAY, 
533, Oxford Street' London,

FOR 1880 FISHERIES.
We are prepared to supply to any 

extent, made from best New Orleans 
Cotton and hard laid TWINE—the 
very best—all our STANDARD NETS 
for Herrin#, Cod, Caplin and Lance 
SEINES; put together—Rped, Cork* 
ed and Leaded in the most approved 
manner.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE CO,
8i. Boston.

Glass and Tinware Establish- 
m e n t.

(Opposite Ahe Mercantile Premises 
Messrs. John Munn <6 Co.)

of

C. L. KENNEDY,
Begs to intimate that he has recently re* 
ceived a large assortment of the latest 
improved and verÿ best q-uality of Stoves 
comprising Cooking, Fancy. Franklin and 
Fittings ot all sizes, English and American 
GOTHIC GRATES.

In addition to the above, the subset is 
her has always on hand—American 
Hatchets, Harness Rings and Buckets 
Sheath Knives and Belts, Wash Boards, 
Brooms, Clothes Lines, YVater Pariis 
Matches, Kerosene Oil—best quality, 
Kerdsene Lamps, Burners and Chimmes 
Turpentine, Stove, Shoe, Paint <fc Clothes 
Brushes, Preserved Fruits, Condensed 
Milk, Cotiee, Soaps and a genera assort
ment of Groceries, Hardware, Glassware 
Tinware, etc.

American Cut Nails - all 3ze,s—by 
the lb. or keg.

Nov.

NOTIC E,

ACROSS NEWFOUNDLAND
WITH THE

GOVERNOR ■

A VISIT T9 OTB MIME REGIS
A N D—THIS

Newfoundland of Ours,
Being a series on the natural resources' 
and future prosperity ot the co ony by 
the Rev, M. HARVEY;
For sale at the ollice of this paper price 
fifty cents

THOMS GOFF,
TAILOR,

CLOTHIER & OUTFITTER.

A Pcrfticl Pit Guaranteed.

WEST END, CARBONEAR, 
May 22nd, 1879

R. M°CARTHYi
COMMISSION MERCHANT

AND AUCTIONEER,
at nrs

Markt-Stand & Auction-Ma rti
WATER STREET,

Carboncar, Newfoundland/ 
October 16, lnr.

D^B


